
HOUSE No. 385.

VIEWS OF THE MINORITY OF THE COMMITTEE ON
TAXATION ON SUBSTITUTING FOR THE REPORT
OF THE MAJORITY (LEAVE TO WITHDRAW) A
BILL EXEMPTING MUNICIPAL BONDS FROM TAX-
ATION.

The undersigned dissent from the report ot the majority
and offer as a substitute a bill exempting bonds issued by
cities and towns of the Commonwealth ot Massachusetts for
the following reasons :

Because they believe,
1. That the taxing of certificates of indebtedness issued

by cities and towns is unwise.
2. That it results in a loss to the municipality
3. That it imposes an unnecessarily large burden of
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returns from buying the municipal bonds of Massachusetts,
as it only leaves an income of from two to two and a half
per cent after deducting the tax.

7. That the saving of interest on future loans will reduce
the requirements of the city or town for interest money,
which is now taken each year from the annual tax levy.

8. That it will make, in place of a restricted market, an
unrestricted market throughout the state, and at the same
time give greater facilities for any city or town to negotiate
its loans.

9. That the result of having the citizens of various cities
and towns hold certificates of indebtedness would cause a
direct and lively interest in city or town affairs, which would
naturally come from having in their pockets the city’s or
town’s obligations to pay.

10. That the proposed bill does not in any way affect
the state tax, nor can it be considered class legislation.

For the above and other reasons, the undersigned, a
minority of your committee, respectfully recommend the
adoption of the accompanying Bill.

AETIIUE B. CHAMPLIN,
Of the Senate.

GKOEGE V. L. MEYEE,
MICHAEL F. SULLIVAN,

Of the House.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-two

AN ACT
Exempting Municipal Obligations from Taxation.

xnd House of RepresentativesBe it enacted by the Senate
I Court assembled, and by the authority of thein C

same, as folio

1 Section- 1. Chapter eleven, section five, of
2 the Public Statutes is hereby amended by insert-
-3 ing at the end of the section the following:—
4 “ Thirteenth. The notes, bonds and other
5 obligations issued after May first, eighteen hun-
-6 dred and ninety-two, by any city or town in this
7 Commonwealth.”

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its
passage.
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